Getting up to speed for short answer questions and viva examinations for the Final Examination is often a difficult undertaking. Most learning is usually selfdirected and often done alone, which means that it can sometimes be difficult for the candidate to assess their level of knowledge and gauge their answers against others. This volume offers a range of diverse topics for discussion and is well suited to candidates studying alone or in small groups.
I must say I liked this book. It is written in a style similar to the popular Anesthesia Secrets volume, but with a difference. Here the author restricts himself to looking at about 200 topics covering not only all the standard aspects of anaesthesia, but also pain, regional anatomy and equipment. The questions presented and then discussed generally cover "bread and butter" topics such as "What immunological consequences may follow homologous blood transfusion?" or "What factors are associated with perioperative myocardial infarction?". However, there are some more thought-provoking areas covered such as "What place does preoperative medication have in current adult anaesthetic practice?"
Each of these questions is discussed in one to one-and-a-half pages and although answers are not encyclopaedic, they certainly cover the critical points and would be more than adequate as satisfactory responses to written short answer questions in the Final Examination. At just over $100, it might be seen as a little expensive as a text specifically aimed at the Examination candidate, but I suspect it could be money well spent.
R Obstetric Anaesthesia is a member of the new series of Anaesthetic Handbooks published in the U.K.
called Anaesthesia in a Nutshell. These books are aimed at trainees in the U.K. and they provide the information required for the understanding and safe practice of anaesthesia in each subspecialty. This is a concise, pocket sized book that contains the core topics. It reviews obstetric physiology and pharmacology and then continues with excellent chapters on anaesthesia and analgesia for labour and for caesarean sections. The book does not cover obstetric complications and intercurrent diseases in great detail, however it does give very sound practical approaches to all the problems encountered. The authors encourage trainees to seek advice from their consultants in many of the controversial areas, for example regional anaesthesia for placenta praevia.
This book compares well with the increasing number of handbooks on sale. The information is presented in a clear and concise fashion that it is reflective of current practice in Australasia. At stg £15 pounds it is considerably less expensive than the American equivalents on offer. In summary it is a good practical overview of obstetric anaesthesia that junior registrars starting their Obstetric Anaesthesia career will find most useful.
C It is relatively comprehensive for a small book, adequately reviewing the topics and citing recent publications. It is an excellent refresher for the occasional obstetric anaesthetist, and candidates sitting 337 BOOK REVIEWS Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 31, No. 3, June 2003 
